




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Criterion of Die/mold Industry’s Development Stages of 
Developing Countries and Development Stage of Die/mold 
Industry in India, PartⅠ




There are two main objectives of this paper. The first is to set the 
criterion of die/mold industry’s development stage of developing countries. 
The second is by using this criterion, to judge the development stage of 
Indian die/mold industry. Regarding these objectives, the author analyzed 
die/mold procurement activites of foreign affiliated automotive manufacture 
and automotive parts manufactures.
Regards  the fist objective, the author sets the criterion of die/mold 
industry’s development stage as follows; Fist state “The era of depending 
upon import”, Second stage “The era of depending upon foreign affiliate 
mfg. and import”, Third stage “The era of compartmentalization”, Forth 
stage “The era of definite emergences of local high quality die/mold 
suppliers”, The final fifth stage “The era of  maturity”.
Regards the second objective, the author concludes that Indian die/mold 
industry’s development stage as follows; Regards molds using for such as 
plastic molding and aluminum die casting, the development stage is the 
third stage “The era of compartmentalization”. This is in the transition to 
the forth stage “The era of definite emergences of local high quality die/
mold suppliers”. On the other hand, regards dies using for such as 
stumping and forging, it is in the second stage “The era of depending upon 
foreign affiliate mfg. and import”, If focusing to tandem die that is single 





















Judging form this results, the die/mold development stage of India is 
categorized as medium or medium-low in Asian developing industrial 
countries. Despite of this result, the author feels that there are four merits 
in Indian die/mold industry. They have good basic technologies, good 
competitiveness of computer software technology, growing die/mold 
customer’s market, and good technical engineers. Because of these four 
merits, the author feels that the potentiality of Indian die/mold industry is 
quite high.  
29
業には、要素技術、コンピュータ技術、金型ユーザー市場の拡大、職人意
識の４点で優位性があると筆者は感じており、潜在的成長可能性は高いと
の印象を持った。
後発国の金型産業発展段階測定基準設定とインド地場金型産業発展段階測定の試み　その１
